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fl opyrlght Wtt by

I tried to cry out. to sprlwr upon the
follow ana Palllo his ilt'sign. but 1 coma
nMther move nor utter a sound. A
dummy perspiration ozictl out uhii my
whole body, ami still I xtarvil wiKlly
at the dim form before me, and the
horrible basket.

I could hear a sllRht rustllnc noise
within the latter, and as the man
liuvied himself wilh the knot, 1 saw the
cloth press upward, now here, now
there, as If the inmate was strtlKKlim?
to escape. Presently the man muttered
a low oath and stood up. Then he drew
out a clilsp knife and bending over the
basket pressed the point through the
doth und cut a lonK trash In it.

Immediately a silver streak flashed
from the aperture and struck him in the
cheek, and clunp therf. lie pave one
shriek of rase and despair that raw?
throuph the whole butldiiiK. and then
he dashed the serpent to the tloor and
trampled it In a wild frenzy. I sprang
upright ujon the bed and cried for
help..

In a moment Herr Pohlltx appeared
fn the doorway with a lighted lamp
held hlch above his head.

"Meln llott!" he cried. "What Is It?"
There was no need to reply: the

strong light from the lump flooded the
w hole room.

Howard Forsythe was rolling upon
the floor In horrible convulsions, and
by his side, flattened Into a shapeless
mass, was the body of the asp.

VI FOL.LOW1.VO THE CL.ITE.
We burled him the next day In the

little palm grove, and Mr. Delby, more
nervous than ever, agreed" to take
charge of the mines until another sup-
erintendent could be sent out.

I was very anxious to know whether
Mother Vldeaux would send her cocoa-nut- s

this time by the steamer, but

"Mela Gott !" lie CrlcJ. "Vat Is Iff
tvhen I went down to the wharf there
stood the barrel as usual, awaiting the
boat. I passed close to It, and noticed
that It was addressed by a tag in a
clear handwriting to

'IM. Francois Droubet,
Fruiterer.

Rue de Valodin T3,
Paris."

I could not credit the writing to
Mother Vldeaux, therefor I decided
that either Howard Forsythe or M.
Itrouhet. whoever he might be, had

the tags for her use.
I cannot say how glad I was to stand

upon the steamer's deck and watch the
shores of Iicntta - fade slowly away
upon the horizon. My sojoarn upon the
Inomontory had proven the most hor-
rible experience of my life. At Cape
fSuarde I purchased a barrel of cocoa-nut- s,

to the great astonishment of the
raptaln, and had them stowed In the
hold beside those of Mother Vldeaux.
Two nights afterward, when all was
quiet on board I stole from my state
room tp the hold, and lighting a dark
lantern I opened the barrel of nuts that
had come from Benlta. and carefully
removing them I transferred those from
my own barrel to their place.

Then I replaced Mother Vldeaux's
cocoa nuts into the Cape Ouarde barrel
to prevent any knowledge that they
had been tampered with, and returned
stealthily to my cabin without having
been ohsetved.

The next morning I asked the Cap-
tain tohrlng my barel of nuts Into my
stateroom, and Ignoring his evident
surprise at the request, had the satis-
faction If seeing them safely deposited
beside my bunk.

The remainder of my task was easy.
In the seclusion of my cabin I cracked
each nut and examined Its contents.
There yvere diamonds In seven of them

fifty-fo- atones altogether and

ON THE VERGE

Of Giving Up the I IghtAn El
mira Citizen's Last Resource

Proves a Success.
From the Elmlra Gazette. '

Do you know Mr. J. S. Boddcr, of 214
Couth Main street? He has been a business
man and permanent resident of Klmlra fur
ever twenty years. A man whose state-
ment cannot be disputed. Well, Mr. Iiod-nVr- 's

case In a nutshell Is that he has
been a sufferer from kidney disorders,
but doesn't suffer any more. We will let
Mm tell what has brought about the' change. Here la how he spoke of his
case to our representative: "I have
never been well since the closing of the
war, where. In the service of my coun-
try, I contracted kidney and bladder dis-
orders. The complaint has gradually
been growing on me. I had sharp pains
In the small of my hack, just back of the
hips, and when they left It was only to
be followed by a dull, heavy pain which
remained continually. J could lie In but
ono or two positions in bed or the pain
would be almost unbearable. I was
always very sore over the kidneys, and
the urine emitted a strong odor. At
times I felt existence a task. I tried
this, that and the other thing, to no

vail, and was on the verge of giving up
entirely when I saw Doan'a Kidney Pills
advertised. I thought as a last resort I
would give them a trial; they were
highly recommended, and I would use
just this one more remedy. I began
taking them, and I am very glad Indeed
to givo my statement, that suffering
humanity may receive the same benefit
I have. A few doses of Doan'a Kidney
Fills satisfied me they were helping me.
Now, the pain is all gone, and I am en-
tirely well this, after years of sickness.
My sleep at night la good and refreshing.

' 1 do not feel any more that tired feeling
I used to on rising, all thanks due to
Doan'a Kidney Pills."
. doan's Kidney Pills are for sal by all

dealers. Price, 64) cents- per bos; six
boxes for By mall on receipt of
prtos by Foster-Mllbu-rn company, Buf-
falo, N. Y, sols agents for United States,
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Irving Baohollor.

some were of remarkable size and bril-
liancy. 1 carefully sorted them and
placed them in a belt about my waist
for safe keeping until 1 could restore
them to their owners.

We touched at Liverpool, where the
Iron chest of diamonds from Honlta
was turned over to the agent waiting to
receive them, nnd 1 sent a short tele-
gram to Mr. Forsythe at New York say-lu- g

1 was on my way home. I did not
mention his brother's horrible death,
us 1 thought It best to wait until I luul
unearthed the whole chain of thieves
and hud them sufely secured. By
waiting my triumph would be all the
greater, and 1 rather shrank from In-

forming my employer abruptly of the
fact that his brother was the prime
mover in the theft.

From Liverpool we steamed to Havre,
where 1 hade good-b- y to the staunch
little boat that had lorne me so safely,
und made my way to Paris. I was all
eagerness to follow up the trail of M.

Francois Droubet, and the very even-
ing of mv arirval I sauntered up to the
door of the little fruit stund In the Hue
ile Valodin and walked in.

it was a dingy little room, odorous
from decaying fruit, a tew little piles
of neglected nnd shrunken apples and
oranges being the only stock In view.
A large, stout woman, with hair und
eyes of jet black, slouehily dressed In a
faded print gown, wns behind the
counter reufllng a novel.

She looked up ns I entered, but did
not rise from her chair.

"Is m'sler in?" I asked, raising my
hat.

She looked at me stendlly over her
book and shook her head.

"Will he return soon?" I persisted, in
mv best French.

"Who are you?" she asked abruptly.
"A friend of an Intimnteacnualntance

of M. Droubet," I replied, somewhat
awkwardly.

"Your name?" she demanded, without
moving a line of her stolid counten-
ance.

1 hesitated: then remembering that I
must, of necessity be wholly unknown
in Paris, I replied:

"John Andrews."
"Your friend's name?"
"Pardon me. madame, I will confide

that to 'M. Droubet."
She nodded, and glanced at a door-

way at the back of the little room.
"Come tomorrow at nine," she said,

and turned to her book with an unmis-
takable air of dismissal.

I retired, but before I left the neigh-
borhood I walked through an alley and
satisfied myself that the building con-

tained a rear room much larger than
the one I had seen. .

Promptly at nine the next morning I
the fruit store, and found

the lady settled In the same spot and
seemingly as Intensely interested as be-

fore In her story.
As she saw me come In she reached

forward under the counter and I heard
the faint tinkle of a bell somewhere In
the distance. I remained Immovable
and soon heard a door opened and
closed and the sound of approaching
footsteps. Then the rear door of the
shop opened and a man appeared In the
doorway.

He was a small man, with stooping
shoulders, a scraeely beard, and small,
keen eyes, which fastened themselves
upon my face and scanned me closely
while he said In a low voice:

"Will monsleurplease step this way?"
I bowed and entered the rear room,

the man holding open the door and
closing It carefully behind me.

The room I stood' in was dimly light-
ed and entirely without furniture. It
was probably about ten feet deep and
directly back of the first door I saw
another, but made of heavy oak and
bound In stout Iron a suspicious look-
ing door, I thought.

M. Droubet was still searching my
face with his sharp eyes and I had no
chance to observe further.

"What Is your wlxh, m'sler?"
I had prepared my story over night,

and now answered, readily:
"I am a dlmand-cutte- r by profession.

and only lately arlrved In Paris. I was
recommended to you as one who might
offer me employment. I assure you

i,

I stopped abruptly, alarmed at the
set look of M. Droubet's face. His eyes
were staring at me with painful fixity
and large drops of perspiration broke
out upon his forehead. He noticed my
surprise, and drew his sleeve across his
brow, whilst he moistened his lips with
his tongue and replied:

"A diamond cutter! Surely, m'sler,
you are mistaken. What have I, a poor
fruiterer, to do with cutting diamonds?
An error, m'sler." speaking more confi-
dently, "evidently a serious error! May
I ask who sent you?"

This I also was prepared for. I must
Invent some fictitious reference, nnd as
no one was less likely to he known In
Paris than my sweetheart's father, 1
used his name for convenience. "I wns
recommended to you by iM. Jules Cro-neau- ."

He gave a cry and started hack with
an expression of unmistakable fear upon
his pale face, and I was about to Im-
prove my advantage, although I, too,
was surprised and mystified, when an
answering cry camo from the front
room.

M. Droubet dashed open the door,
nnd over his shoulder I saw that Mother
Vldeaux's barrel of coconnuts was
standing in the middle of the room.

Evidently It had Just been delivered
to its consignee, but what arrested my

He Gsvs a Cry and Started Ta k.
attention was the form of s woman
bending over the ar"rol, her hunds
pressed upon her bosom, and staring
fixedly st the boldly written tag of di-

rection. i
M. Don bet moved swiftly to her side

and fixed his eyes also upon the tag.
"Mon Dleur he cried, "the warning
In an Instant she clapped her hand

over his mouth, but It was too late; the
mischief was done, and she knew It

She walked calmly behind the count-
er, put on, shawl and bonnet, and
without a word paced out into the
street and disappeared.

(To be concluded.) ,
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THE WORLD OF BUSINESS

STOCKS AND BONDS.

New' York, Aug. 28. The upward
movement In stocks made further pro-
gress today, SL'l.utU shares of stocks
having changed hands at advancing
prices. The low priced Issues were
the special favorites during the eurly
session, but toward the close the
Grangers loomed into prominence
again, and were brought on a liberal
scale. A sharp outside demand for
such stocks as Pacitlc. Mull, Wabash
Preferred, Tennessee Coul and (Missouri
Paclllc took place. The rise In the low
priced stocks was equal to an 1 per
cent. Late in the day the Grangers
attracted most attention and natural-
ly so in view of the favorable reports
of the ?t. Paul and Chicago and Kust-er- n

Illinois roads for the month of
July. St. Paul sold up to 17: Hock
Island, to X; Otmihu. to 45; North-
west, to 10U, and Burlington and
ljulucy to These figures arc the
best attained since the present bull
campaign started. Atoblnson, Illinois
Central, New York Central und Jersey
Central ulso muile new high records.
London. Bold St. Paul again today, but
as of lute the stock formed a ready
resting place. The foreigners, how-
ever, bought fairly large amounts of
Wabush, Union Pacific and Denver
and ltlo Grande. In fact the rise In
the preferred to t3 was the result of
lOuropeau purchases. The .bulk of the
buying of the li angers today was
due to Intimations from Inside sources
that the earnings of these roads are
improving steadily. In the Industrials
Sugar and leather was t'Kthcr llrm.
Distilling first advanced to 2'J- and
later receded to 21. "Speculation
closed strong with prices anywhere
from to i per cent, higher on the
day. The largest transactions In stocks
were St. Paul. WOo; Sugur, 32.UUO;

Atchtnsnn. 21.700.
The runge of today's prices for the ac-

tive slocks of the New York stork mar.
ket ore given below. Tho quotations are
fiirniMhed The Tribune by 0. du H. Dim-mlc-

manager for William I.lnn, Allen &

Co., slock brokers, 412 Spruce street,
Sciunlun.

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Olos.
Ing. cm. est. ing.

Am. Tolweeo Co !:4 9716 !!i W
Am. Cot. Oil 2.V4 2!fit,
Am. Sintnr He'g Co. loin, lims Hi Wlk
Atoh., To. & S. Ke... 20' 1W1. 2SS
("an. South fill, tW't M M't,
Ches. At Ohio 21';, 2I' 21 2,1'.
Chicago (las (13 2'i 0:'
Chic, a N. w nv.i; w n; nw
Chle.. 11. & Q Ul'f, itt'n iH; 2"4
C. C. C. & t. L VJ'i 50 4!"

Chic, Mil. & St. P... W 77'i 7k 77
Chic, It. I. & P S4'i Ml'4 M
Delaware A Hud KiiHj, 111'. l:Uu HI
Dist. C. F 214 22i l SW
Gen. Kleetrlc 37:"4

III. Central HMi li4ii llHi lUI'
Iju:. Nnsh Mi U

Manhattan Klo llfeVi llfi'i nt 1144
.Mich. Central lit Utt 1(! 1W
Mo. Paclllc 3S4 3H'4 3 an--

Nut. Corduge R'i 64 Kli
Nat. Lead 35 344 Sr.

N. J. Central Ie7'4 loa'i 107i 1WV,

N. Y. Central WM KM, l3l4 --04'ii
N. Y. ft N. K tS ti;i'.j

N. Y., L. K. & W ID' li'S, V fli
N. Y., S. ft W 14 1t4 14 14
N. Y., 8. & W Pr... 34 35 34 35

Nor. Pacific fi 6 6 5
Nor. Pacific. Pr Ws 19 IK'i 1ST4
Ont. & West 18 18'4 17 IS
Pacific Mall Si) 29 3K

Phil, ft Head 19 19 19

Southern R. R 14 14 13 13

Tenn.. C. ft 1 37 39 37 3M
Tex. Pacific 12 12 11 12

I'nion Pacific 15 15 14 15

Wab.ash 9 9 9 9
Wabash, Pr 22 23;1, 22 23

West. Cnlon 94 91 94 94
U. S. Leather 1G li! 1ii lt
V. 3. Leather, Pr.... 83 81 83 83

CHICAGO BOAKD OF TRADE PRICES.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

WHEAT. Ing. est. est. Ing.
Septemlier fi CO 9 C9

December C2 62 61 62"f
May 66 66 66 6C

OATS.
September 19 19 18 1S
May 22 22 21 22

CORN.
September ST. 35 35 35

December 30 30 30
May 31 31 3u 30

LARD.
September 5.92 S.9T, S.87 B.W
January 6.00 fi.H0 G.92 6.95

PORK.
September 9.43 9.45 9.10 920
January 9.85 9.85 9.70 9.77

Scran ton Board of Trade Exchsngo
Quotations Based on Par

of 100.
STOCKS. Rid. A-i-

Dime Dep. ft DIs. Rank 125

Green Ridge Lumber Co 110

First National Rank 600
Lackawanna Lumber Co 110

Scranton Savings Bank 2uo
Scranton Lace Curtain Co 60

Third National Bank 350
Thuron Coal Land Co 90

Scranton Axle Works Hfl

Scranton Olass Co 65

National Boring ft Drilling Co .... DO

Scranton Jar ft Stopper Co 25
Lacka. ft Montrose R. R Joo
Spring Brook Water Co po
Elmhurst Boulevard Co pio
Ijicka. Trust ft Safe Dep. Co 160
Allegheny Lumber Co J05
Scranton Packing Co d 115

BONDS.
Scranton Traction Co 95
Economy Steam Heat & Power

Co 100
Scranton Glass Co UK)

Rushhrnok Coal Co., 6 100
Scranton Pass. Hallway first

mortgage 6's, due 1920 IM
People's St. Railway, flrBt

mortgage 6's, dun 1918 110
People's St. Railway, second.. 110
Scranton ft Plttston Traction

Co. 6a 90

Scranton Wholesale.
Fruits and Produce Dried apples, per lb.,6ac; evaporated apples, 7a8!;, Cali-

fornia prunes, 6n8c; Kngllsh currants,
layer raisins, $l.6f)al.70; muscatels,

4u5o. per lb.; Hal. 25 per box: new Vnlcn-cIb- s,

6a6e. ter lb. fats,

$2.50 per bushel; mediums, 12.25; pea bean.
Pees Green, ll.lual.15 pt,r bushel; split,
!2.M!.f; lentels, 6h8o. per lb. Potatoes
ll.50iil.60. Onions Per bid., $2.25. Butfer-16a2- uc.

1 Mir lb. Cheese 6a9c. per lb. Krntn
I4al5c Meats Hams, 10c; small

hams, lie; skinned hams, lie.; California
hums, Hi:.; shoulders, 7c; bellies, 8. ;
smoked breakfast bacon, 10c. Smoked
Beef outside, 12c ; sets, 13c; Innldcs
and knuckles, 16c; Acme sliced smoked
beef, cans, $2.40 per dozen. Pork-Me- ss,

H.50; short cut, $15. Lard Iaf. In
tierces, 8c; !n tubs, 8V4c; pslls, 8r.per lb.; palls, 8c per lb.; palls,
9c. per lb.; compound lard, tierces, tic;
tubs, 6V4c; psils, 6c. per lb.;
palls, 6c per h.; pails, 7c. per lb.
Flour Minnesota patent per bid., $4.10a
4.35; Ohio and Ind'arwi amber, $3.75: Gra-
ham, $3.76; rye Hour, $3.76. Feed Mixed,
per cwt., $1.05. Grain Corn, 60c; oats, 35a
400. per buhe1. Kya Straw Per ton, $l3a
16. Hay-$17- al9.

New York Prndueo Mnrkot.
New York, Aug, 28. Flour Weak and

dull, neglected. Wheat Easier with op-
tions, more active for export; No. 2 red
store and elevator, 4V,a5c.; afloat, ftla
WiVici f. o. b., 66aflGc.j ungraded red,
COn67c; No. 1 northern, (Kia67c; options
closed firm at sc below yesterday ;
August, 4c; September, 66e.; October,
6R:K,c; December, 67o.i May, 71c. Corn-D- ull

and llrm; No. 2, 42c. elevator; 43c.
afloat; options closed steady at e. e;

September, 41c. October, 60c;
November, .1!)c; May, !KVtc, Oats Fair-
ly active, lower; options dull and easier;
August, 24c; September, 23c; October,
23c; May, 2Gc; spot prices, No. 2, 24a
2lc; No. I white, 2iin2tlc; No. t Chi-
cago, 25n25c; No. I, 23c; No. $ white,24c; mixed western, 24n20c; white state
'and western, 25n33e. Ileer Dull, un-
changed. Lard quiet and easier; west-
ern steam, $0.27; naked; city, $faG.06;
September, $6.25; refined, quiet; continent,
$6.70; South America, $6.95; compound, 4
n5c. Pork Quiet and easy; mess, $lla
11.60. Butter quiet, cho'co steady; state
dairy, 12al8o.; do. creamery, 1.a20c;
western dairy ,9nl8c; do. creamery,' Ilia
20c: do. factory, 8al2e.; Ulglne, 20c.; Im-
itation creamery, Unite Cheese Quiet
and unchanged. Eggs Less firm, fair
supply; state and Pennsylvania, IBaldc;
western fresh, 13al5c,j do. per ease,
$1.50a4, ..... ...

.
',

Buffalo Live Ntook, ;

Buffalo, Aug. ttle Receipts, 1.498
head; on sale, 20 head; market dull and
weak: fair fat cows, $J.10a2.4O; light bulls,
t2sJ.16 veals, firm; choice, n.OtaT.M; light
to fair, $4a.60; grassera, $2s3. Hoss Re-
ceipts, Jm head; on sals, $, head: mar

' .:':.

ket dull and slow; Yorkers, good corn fed,
$4.86a4.90; greasers. $4.65a4.tW; mixed pack-
ers, corn fed, M.85u4.S;' good mediums,
X4.S5a4.96; good heavy. $4.864.90; roughs,
$3.5oa4.2S; stass, $3a3.60. Sheep and Lambs

Receipts, 2.750 heud; on sale. 1.750 head;
best lambs, $5a5.25; good to choice, 70 to 80
pounds, Jta5.li; good, (W to 70 pounds, 41a
4.90; culls ami common, S2.6Ua3.75; mixed
sheep, good. $2.40u2.75; common to fair. $2o
2.25; culls and common. $1.25a2.!5; export
sheep, $3.50h3.85; two loads of Canada
Uiubs sold la to at $1.90u5.

Chicago Live Stock.
Union Block Yards, III., Aug. 28. Cattle
Receipts, 14.0OO head; market steady;

common to extra steers, $3.60a5.95; stock-er- s
and feeders, $2.4i4; cows and bolls,

$1.25u3.75; calves. J3.2i.ifi; Texans, $1.9ua
3.60; western rangers, $2a4.I. Hogs Re-

ceipts, 22,0II head: market easy, 60. lower;
heavy packing and shipping lots, $l.l."ui
4.60: common to choice mixed, $4.10a4.65;
choice assorted, S4.iMn4.7u: light, $l.30a4.75;
Pigs, $'.'.50n4.DO. ellivep Receipts. 15.0W
head; market stead v: Inferior to choice,
$1.60a3.40; lambs, $3u5.20.

Oil Mnrket.
Pittsburg. Aug. 28.-- OII closed at 120,

the only quotation here today.
Gil City. Aug. 28.-- OII opened at 123;

highest, 126; lowest, 123'...; closing, 120.

NEWS oFoift lNlUSTKim

lluppcnlngs of Interest to ths Staple

Trades and Particularly to tho Trade
In Iron. Steel and Anthruelte Coal.

Not long ago the Cleveland, Canton
and Southern and the Cleveland, Akron
and Columbus ran an excursion .train
21)0 miles, tickets being sold ut 75 cents
each. This made a rate of about one-four- th

of a cent a mile. The entire re-

ceipts of the train were $525, or about
Sl.Sl per train mile. This Is nearly
twice as much as the average train mllo
and showed a good profit.

Secretary A. J. Smith has Issued the
cnll for the fortieth semi-annu- meet-
ing of the American Association of Gen-

eral Passenger and Ticket Agents. The
meeting will be held in Boston, com-
mencing Tuesday, Sept. 17. The un-

authorised issuance of through tickets,
the giving of ofllclnl names to certain
forms of tickets nnd the question of
paster contracts will be the main sub-
jects discussed. W. A. Turk will de-

liver the seml-nnnu- address.
Kngllsh records for long distance runs

have gone to pieces In the competition
of the London and Northwestern and
tho iAindon and "Great Northern, be-
tween London and Aberdeen. The for-
mer covered Its distance of 540 miles In
535 minutes, and the latter made Its 627
miles In 620 minutes. The best long
distance run In this country wns the
4:!i; miles of the Empire State ex-
press In 425 minutes and 44 seconds. On
Its first trip the Exposition Flyer made
eighteen miles straight at the rate of
ninety-tw- o miles nn hour and one mile
at the rate of 102 miles an hour. Kn-gl- ne

999 has a hypothetical record of
a short run at the rate of 112 miles an
hour.

The Ontario and Western's figures for
the year ended June 30, 1S'J5, are consid-
ered decidedly favorable by those famil-
iar with the way in which the property
has been run this year.

It Is understood that the new Georgia
Central consolidated 5s will shortly be
offered by the syndicate to the public,
and that the price of Issue will not be
less than par and may be higher.

Among low-pric- e stocks mentioned as
special favorites are Rending, Missouri
Pacific, Pacific Mall, Southern Railway
preferred. St. Louis Southwestern pre-
ferred, Denver preferred, and Chesa-
peake and Ohio.

THE NEW LOCOMOTIVE.

A Marvelous Machino Combining Steam
and l.lcctriclty.

A rival of the huge electric locomotive
or the Baltimore and Ohio is the Heil-ma- n

locomotive, which Is in use daily
on the Nortwest railroad, a trunk line
leading out of Paris, France. It Is
said to be a success, and Its admirers
predict that It will supplant all com-
petitors. While the Baltimore and Ohio
locomotive Is supplied with electricity
from an overhead wire, says the Hun,
the Hellman locomotive carries a triple-expansi-

steam engine, which gener-
ates the electricity required. Steam
power produced in the ordinary way
drives a dynamo borne on the tender.
The motors are placed on the trucks.
This arrangement Is said to give a
saving of 20 per cent, in fuel over the
simple steam locomotive.

At first sight such a result seems in-

credible. It might be conceded that a
locomotive generating Its own electric-
ity by the use of steam would be more
economical than the Baltimore and
Ohio electric locomotive, since It dis-
penses with costly overhead copper
wire conductors, and is exempt from
the waste of current Incident to the use
of long wires; but to suggest that It Is
more economical In fuel than the ordi-
nary Bteam )Comotlve sounds like a
Joke. The explanation Is that Hellman
gets more power out of a given weight
of coal by using a triple-expansio- n en-
gine. Ordinary locomotives are ex-
tremely wasteful of steam. Fly using
the same steam thrice Instead of once
enough power Is saved. It Is said, to
make up for what Is lost In converting
ordinary power into electricity. If this
be practicable the Hellman locomotive
haH for most purposes decided advan-
tages over other electric locomotives,
since It can be used on ordinary tracks
without special preparation. Trolley
wires and poles are dispensed with a
great snvlng.

It Is suggested, however, by the Hell-
man invention thuf. If It be a practical
thing, a further development of the
steam locomotive Is possible, which
would give It a new lease of life. For
tine In long tunnels the Baltimore and
f )hlo locomotive remains the best, since
It produces no smoke, as the Hellman
does.

Gilmore's Aromatic Wine
A tonic for ladies. If yon

are suffering from weakness,
and feel exhausted and ner-
vous; are getting thin and all
run down; Gilmore's Aro-
matic Wine will bring roses
to yonr cheeks and restore
you to flesh and plumpness.
Mothers, use it for your
daughters. It is the best
regulator and corrector fox

ailments peculiar to w6man
hood. It promotes digestion,
enriches the blood and gives
lasting strength. Sold by
Matthews Bros., Scranton, .

THE SCRANTON

VITRIFIED BRICK TILE

RimiFICTURIHB CO

MAs.aMi.ur

SHALE PAVING BRICK '

AKD EUILD1K6 EfllCX

Oftlsst 839 Wsthlsgton Avsmas.
Works! Wsy-As- i, Pi, K. W. V. . .

; Al, H. DALE,
General Salea Agnt, Sarantoa, fit

Act almost Instantly, speedily curing tbr
mint obstinate cases. Bheumatisui cured
in from 1 to S days. Dyspasia and all
toinarh troubles quickly relieved. Catarrh

positively cured. Headache cured in S

minutes. Nervous diseases promptly cured.
Kidney troubles. Tiles, Keuralgia, Asthma
ud all Female. Complaints quickly cured.

Munyon's Vitalizer imparts new life and
vigor to weak Slid debilitated men. Asic

yourdruKtfhd. for liVceni vial of una
Munyon's Cures, and if you are not bene,
fifed yonr money will la refunded. Tbi.'
Company puts up

A euro for every disease

in $

LAGER
BEER

BREWERY.
Uamfactarar of Us 0slsbrats4

PILSENER

LAGER SEER

CAPACITY 1

100,000 Barrels per Annum

CcapUxIca ProsM
OR. HCBRA'S

VIOLA' CREAM
BsmorM FrssltUs, fksplss.

store ths skin to It orlgt.
Bftl fresh naa. producing
etas and heaJthv (Vittv--

SKc-o- r
fernUloD sud perfectly hsrmlem At 'til
ianiMlits,orauaudlorBOct, Mod lot Circular,

viola anil aoas u
M aiiruria Imp, (aaaakj s IM mum, m4 nam a
Ml Am Mnvr. AkBtawlT p tmA tiliMM

mmm. w aaam, rtltl zs vn
Q. C. BITTNCR A CO.,Toldo. O.

r sals by Matthawa Bca.and Jotta
nsiDs.

1 a

.3
"tTikm CATARRH

uciniruFftuiRAifiia
iiMivnviir. Thl, mnmiot

iNWAi.ro win ear yon. a
wonderful toooa to anserart
froai Olds, aercThraat,
IaSWMB. iMUhllU.
or riA Y FKTEat. Atmtt
irnmrduurelirf. AaJetnt

hi soett,iMy to on flrt InOiraUon of vol.Csatlaa J Zftet Peraaaaoat Cars,
SatUfauqBfaaraatdoraioaa'raraiidl. rla.& eta. Trial frea at mall,
SWUM. II CCSmfkfrfcfwV SiA. B.t

OTraBKBCJa.iraa
?MTU 0L Th aaraat and aafeat maanr fn

all akin diaaaaaajtcaana. 1Kb SaitRtMaaiM SnraaHurua. ('on. tVaadcrtal Trm-l-tor rlLKS. Prim, la eta. at Drug- - ni uCflaor by mall praaaid. Addrwa aa abota. PWI.m
Porsalsby Matthawa Bros, and J ohoH. Phaloa.

DUPONTS
IIHIN6, BUSTING MD SPORTING

POWDER
HsBBfactursd at the Wapwallopas MUU, La

sara county, Fa., and at
Daiaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
Ownaral Agent for ths Wromiag Oialrlat.

t!8 WYOMING AV-E- 8ranton, Pa,
Third Watiop.l Bank BaUdlas

Aosanss:
THOB. rORO, I ittatoo. Pa.
JOflN R. R1I1TH A H)N, riyairmta. Pa.
a.-- ur . atft 1 Ml V Wiih rSaa Tf mvi 'i'ion 1 " nan iiarrr. n.

a m At it iiLUi s -
HTIIw1 lur WIV ni'BBauiaV VUIWKM

anwa taSnaKahw .
mi, iMuaftMcv. Alnvny.
Sc.la. rilli. IMIM ak4tmblrf rmtt bully.

4 week. .mv H.4W graw ... ai. a
rBALTMSDICIS CO.,

Far mi by H. PHELPS.
..

J

THE

TRADERS
Ittlonil Bank of Sainton,

ORQANIZED 1890.

CAPITAL 250,000
SUKWiOS, $10,000

AHTTBTj inNHS, Presliant.
W. W. WATSON.
A. B. W11X1AUS. Cashlar.

PIBECTOItS.
Bamuel Tllnoa, Jamea M. Rvarhart. Irr-h-is

A. Finch. l'lor B. htnley, Joseph J,
Jannyn. If. B. Kemerer. C'harlea H. Mat-
thawa. John T. l ortor, W. W.

bi. mm, mm
ui L1BE8IL

wank Invlta tho patrenasa af feaa
Bnaa and firms csnaraiy.

UT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL,

foal af ths bast quality for domesticsnd of all aia.'.a. delivered la tiof tha city at loweat pries.
Ordnra left at my Utiles

NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,
ftear room, Uiat floor. Third National(tank, or aunt by mall or telephone to thstilo. will reeolva prompt attention.Special contracts will be made for tha
ala aa4 delivery of buckwheat CoaL

WM. T. SMITH.

EVA M. HETZEL'3

Superior Face Bleach
PosKlitlj Rcnuiei 111 Ficiil Blemls.u.

mm
JCT,AJ aV

No more Frerklea, Tan, Sunburn, Blaek-head-

Liver Sputa, Piniplia end Sallow
Comnlexiona if ladles will use my Su
perior Kace lll- - nch. Not a cosmetic, but s
medicine which acta directly on the skin,
removing; all discoloration, an one of the
Sreatest purliying asents lor tne complex-
ion In A perfectly clear and
apotless complexion can be obtained in
every tnrtanee by Its use. Price, 11.00 per
bottle. For sale at E. M. Iletzitl's Hair-dressin-

and Manicure Parlor. 2.10 Lack
awanna ave. Men orders nnea promptly.

JOHN L HANGI. ENGRAVER,

OFFICE AND SHOP
Sll Lack. At. snd Stewart's Art Stora.

Photo Engraving for Circulars, Ctti-loguc-

N.wspipen

Half-Ton- es and Llna Work.

Hare roe Sore Throat. Pfmole. Copper-Colore- d

Spot. Ache, Old Here. Clren In Month. Ilalr-Kalll-

Write raok Keairdy CaBOT
cure.

Capital aftMe0. Hatlenuraradalaeyeare
ajtidayomHtan(enea)- -

A railc n rlitra
LOST MANHOOD

nil nil Alt ! riff aiiinfntJL
both vt yiHinjy kind multl
atml xnrn ul wnmrn. Th
Aftil tTecnof Vol THK u

RfMraltiiof In ttiTMntt. Vlll(i):S, pnhirirn wmkp, Nrrvout It4iila,Mahtl KniiiUriii.tiitumpttittt.
IiiMintt, l.ihftiifsting drmiiiaaniiltof rKwror tlitwriv
vitiT(trirniiatiiitiini?int frfrtitily, fvii.irHjiti(1 nura
tlrtrt'ii4ti)t-kl- t urtillir tr, to4rrMratniah Mvr
t);rlH They iKil only cure b itiAtTingttboauAtof th
c Imt rtton rrrwi M lt V. ItiVU' mm4 U 1.00
111 ll.UI-.K- . hrT.iA.mtT haok (ho yUk rlow t
rSrrka umi rii.ni.i; th I IMr OK TOl Til to tit
VMieMtt, !. mail, l.nn ftvrhoi or for ith writ

tMraPl la curs ,r reft) the moar. lkrm BftubIirrf;iiraU'.( Dos Ua(Naw larW
For -- nlo by JOHN II. I'HKM'S. Uru.

Blat, Wyomttig avo. and Spiuoe street.

1 0(L

22 Commonwealth

ii Bldg, Scranton, Pl

RESTORE

LOST YIGOH
Wmaai tWtMr. Um af Staaal erS aSV

Tamtw aae mmi imaMMn, mtm mmj ..i
aad an tig qrieklr Mill ill. If Hi. lac

kUlleS aarlMf. tmtui, ocim i llawtoHmW
mi iwhiw m imi m nan i

CfatelaaS, Uklo.

Ptiarmaatatt aar. Wyamlnf Avanaa) anal
;

DRON AND STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Riv
ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, pics, Tools and Sup
plies. Sail Duck for mine use iu stock.

SOFT - STEEL - HORSE - SHOES,
And a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,

Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc,

nEBEMB
SCRANTON. PA.

LUMBER, PROPS AMD TIES

FOR MINES.

THE C0Mr,10IU7EALTll LUMBER CO

TELEPHONE aai

Kfr. MT.J-- vaU

JOHN
prtiaa Straat Safantaa Pa.

W'ataoa.

existence.

Bocks,

RAILROAD TIME'TALE8
Central Railroad of New Jeraay.

- tlhlah ami wnanawianna IS rasing
Anthraclta coal Head excluatvelx. laaua.

tan rlMiillneas aad eoaalort.
lias lAVLii in uru,TJUi; laa.

Trains leave Icraatea far Ptttatoa.
WlUtea-Barr- o, ate-- at Ja, Mk ILM ajal
l.K. X.U0. lib. fcoe. J.w p. to. ctuBdaya, 7ui
a. m.. 1.00, J.1&, 7.1 p. ra.

or Aiiantio ly. aa a.m.
For Near York. Newark anal BUiabetk.

I ) (expreMi a. ni.. 1.9) texpreas with Hufi
fet parlor carl, t-- texpraea) Bwam. Baa
aay, 2.1a p. m. Train leavlna Lll p. na
arrtvea at rniuaeiunia. Keaatna Ternsi
bial. !1 p. m. and New York . p. m.

For Mauch Chunk. Allentowa. BethlOa
hem, Kaatoa and Philadelphia, ut a.m
12, 1', S a (except I'hliaOalpbbU u, auSunday, lit p.m.

For Lena Branch. Ocean Grove, eta. as
t.3u a. ni. (liiroueh coaohl, lap. uk

or Readla;, Lebanon and Harrlaburc.
via Alltsntowu. k.a a. m.. 1.23. LOa d. iTT
Sunday, 114 p.m.

rt.r t'oriaviiie, a.znn. m.. p. n.
Returainc, leave New York, foot of Ubarty street. North river, at f.10 (expresa)

a.m., 1.10. I. SO. 4.W (express with BuS
parlor ir) p.m. Sunday, 4.30 a.m.

Leave Vhlladelphla. Beadloii Terminal.
I W ., ton aad iM p.m. Buoday lifa.m.

Throush tickets to all points at lowest
rate may be had on application In ae
van ce to ths ticket airnt at tho ntattoa.

K. P. BALDWIN.
Gen. Pass. AgaL

J. R. OLHAUBEN. Gen. SusL

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect MuoUay, June 24. 1V

Trains leave aW ranton a follow: Es
freaa for New York and all point East,

6.1S, S.0O and i.ii a. in.; U.U and I H
p.m.

Kxpress for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the south, 6.1S. .u and ti a m..
U.V. and 1 34 p.m.

Wnahlnttou and wny stations, S 65 p.m.
Touyhanmi srcommoilatlon, 6.10 p.m.
Kxprraa for Ulnxhamton, Oaweco, El

tnlra, O.nilnB, math. Danavllle, Mount
Morris snd HufTalo, 12 10, 2.35 a.m., and 1.21
p.m., mnki'iB clone connection at Buf-
falo to all points In the West , Northwest
snd Houthwent.

Rath accommodation. s.m.
btrthsmton p. ml way station. 1137 p.m.
NicfcoUoit accommodation, at 4 p. m. anj

6.1 p. m..
j:inhsmton and Elmlra Express, 101

p.m.
Kxpress for Cortlnnd, Fyraciue, Oawesa

Utlra and Klchfleld Bprlua. 1.3a a.m. and
121 p m.

Ithacs. S.3S and Bath t a.m. snd 1.21 p.m.
For Northumberland. Plttaton. Wllkea-Tlarr-e,

I'lymouth. Iiloomsburs and run.
vllle, msklnjc cloae connections at North
umberlund for Wllliamaport, Harrlaburg.
Baltimore, WashliiKton and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sts
linns, 6 00. t& a.m. snd 1.34 and 1.07 p.m.

Nantlroke and intermediate stations.
IM and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and Inter,
m.dlate stations. 3 40 and 8.52 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches OS
sll express trains

For detailed information, pocket time
table, etc., npply to M. U Smith, city
ticket of-re-, M Lackawanna avenue, os
depot ticket office.

DEUOeAftS AND
HUDSON RAIL-ROA- D.

Comonenclnr Monday,
day, July , sll train
will arrive etnew Lack
awanns avenue BtaUoa
as follow:
Train will leave Bcrsa

In. ililk. Sap Curbahdala and la
termedlate pwiau St . 40. 46, 7 00. 1.36 anil
law a.m., UOt, Ut, IU. 6.U LU. !

and U.lw p.m.
For rarvtaw. vTajrcnart and Honeadala

at IM, tM aad la.ll a.m.,ll.ft. IM aad f

For Albany, Baratora, ths Adlrondacka
and Montreal at i.41 a.m. aad IK p as.

For Wllkes-Barr- e and Intexmedlsta
. oints at 7 46, Itf, snd 1444 a m.. U.(.
1.20, 1A A00. LM. . aU aad 11.3. p.m.

lYalua will arrive at Beranton ttatlos
from Carbondale and Intermediate point;
at let, let, .M eadlO t a.m., U Ot, U7,t4
let, 4.K IAt. l et. t.U and 1LU p.m.

From Honesiale, Wsymart and Far
rtew at IM a. in., U.SQ, L7, 10, lit ai4
J.eS p.m.

From. Montreal, Sera toe a, Albany, sta
at 4 M and 11 JJ p.m.

From Wllkes-Barr- e snd Intennedlattl
peSnta st 116, I 04, I0.0S snd ll.U a m., Llli
Us, 123. 110. laL 1.30. 101 aad U.11 a.m.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.

Trains leave Beranton for New Tor
and Intermediate points on the Erie rail
road at 7.W a. m. and 3 24 p. m. Alao for
Hnnesdale, Hswley and local points at
7.00, M0 a. m. and 124 p. m.

All the above are through trains ta ana
fiom HonaadHla.

Train for Lake Ar!el S 10 p. m.
Train leave for Wllkes-Bar- r at !

m. and 146 p. m.

May 12. 1S.
Train leaves Boraoton for Phlladelpbtei

and Now York via 7. H. R. R. at 7.4$
a. m., 12.06. 1.20. 1 3D and UH p. m via D .
U A W. R. R, loo, 10S, 11.20 a. in., aad Lit
p. m.

Leave Scranton for rittston and Wilkes
Barre. via D., U A W. R. R., 100. lot, U.31
a. m., 1 W. 107. t.62 p. m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven, Ha
rleton, Pottavllle and all points oa tha
ll.aver Meadow and Pottavllle branches.
vla.K. A W. V. R. K . am. via D.tK.
R. R. at 7.46 a. m . 12 06. 1 20. 2 .38, 4 00 p. tsv.
vk D . L. W. R. R. 100, Ills. 11.20 a. BV
1.10. 160 p. m.

Leave Br ran ton for Bethlehem, Eaaton,
Readmit. Harrlaburs; and all IntermtdlHta
point via U. H. R. R., 7 46 a.m., 12 06,
1 20. I tt, 4.00. 11 M p. m.. Via D.. U A W. R.
R.. 100. 108. 11.20 . m., 1 30 p. m.

Iave S.ranton for Tunkhannock, To
wanda, Klmlra, Ithaca, Oeneva and all
Intermediate pntnta via D. A II. H. R.. t 41

a.m.. 12 OS and 11.35 p.m., via V., L. W.
R. R., t.0, .& a.m.. 1.10 p.m.

Iave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls. Petrolt, Chicago and all
points west via D. A H. R. R.. 146 a.m.,
12 .16, 15, 11.38 P.m., via U.. L. A W. R. R.
and Plttaton Junction. 8.0S, 166 a.m., 1 JO,

1 60 p.m., via E. A W. V. R. R.,3.41 p.m.
For Klmlra and the west via Salamanca,

vis P. A H. R. K., 146 a.m., 12.06, 106 p.m.,
via V., L. A W. R. R. 108, 166 a.m., L30.
snd .tJ p.m.

Pullman parlor snd sleeping or L. V.
hair car on all trains between L. A B.

Junction or Wllkes-Harr- s and New York.
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suapeuaioa
BrldROLLTN H. WILBVW. Oen. Bupt.
CHAR. 8. LEE, Gen. Paa. Agt., Phils., Pa.
A vv, piunnr.AiAinan, as.i.

Fsaa. Ast.. South Bethlebsm. Pa.

RrR A4TN nlTlafOX.
la KsTert, May ltfe, ISM.

WartH Usaaa. aia
na ,M3ioi 0S400mm

14
9S P I ceptfunila.v.

p Arrive Lcav
10 65 7 14. Y. Frasklln Ht.3d::::la 4oj T tiM west 4nd streel m
io am root wethswkea Ja-J-- VSr sir al Arrive Lra'

Hanoock iuacitoa 400j ....i Td
!1 Hancock ij ....i s

tic NUrllgat in .... i
601 141 Preatoarsrk its .... in

It 4(1 'ono IM .... t4
46 Poyntelte I4 IM
44: itul BelsSBt 41 .... IM
41 lift Pleasast Ml 66 Ill

14 84)111 Wl ., . Vstesdals ft is.... lot
4 SVI1 4A PoraetCltr Tia'r alltUaillM t Csrteadaie T Hit III IM

if nan i watts Bridtrs T?,fiarifli
in on MayaeM nttfuxi ita

8 54J1I S ttnt Jeraiya turn i4i
I till I lei t. Archibald T4Mlttt IM
I4M1I151 S64I Wtstea Til'ltM 184

44 ill 111 8 CM Psckruia T 48 II 44 If4
IS 11071 1441 Otrphant T&t, IM 414
IM It OsT 1 41 Dloksoa' Ts3 1 07 4ST

HI) iios twi Throof) T Ml I II 4W
ISO rrovMeno St 14 414

ntrviotr park Fiaat arnicnir
I 10651 6v I In Its 410
r m 'a si a lUave Arftfti . ni asv

AU train ru daily ezeept Baaday,

eMara rataa a (tatarta a V.


